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committee, read the address prepared '. 'Cbublors. N.-C- i July 26, MM.' '

The friends Of Major J. M. Davis eall on blmNOTIFYING CLEVELAND
THE CL01G BUT SALFi

Of Our Entire-Retai- l --

FtcekWe Have one oTtlia

EEiTS

- :' --
. To 1e FoaniTlo tbe

glxe Cfraylotte Dftsenrir.- -

T-- PUBLISHED DAILT KCfflOXDAYT

CIIAS.B JONES,
; Editor and Proprietor.

' rENTKSBD AT TEDS P08TOTFIO IN CHARLOTTE, N.
f,7 Aa Second Class Mattkb. -

"J believe in an open and ' sturdy
partisanship which secures thelegitt-mat- e

advantage of party supremacy;
but parties weremade for, the people,
and, I am unwilling, knowingly, to
give my assent to measures purely
partisan, which will sacrifice or en
danger their interest8."

- v- - 1 Geovee Cleveland. .

Eor President:,
; GROTEK CLEVELAND,

. OF NEW YORK. -

- For Tic President:
J. , TnOMAS Jl IIEITOKlCXiS,

;. OF INDIANA. J.
FOB ELECTORS AT LARGE. '

w. n. IOTCHIN, ,
J- - JOHN N. STAPLES. :

'

AtObst... ,

' STILL"' CONTTiVUKS,Traveling;Bags, Satchels, Strap, Etc.

how Cut Shoe4 aud SHpper-- j of all kiuda regardless r,f

-- OF-

mm? m ITS

-- C:

In' a few days, and inordor to mik f001". Wlllole

N I C II O 1

Cost.

We are going to leave for the Northern mltrkets
for cash, for the next ten days, our whole s'ock of

. DIMO CR ATIC STATE ; TICKET- -

FOR GOVERNOR, -

'
. .ALFRED II. SCALES, '

j ; -- '. ' OF GUILFORD.

-- SBCPR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, v

CHARLE9-M- . STEDMAN,
,' br NEW HANOVER. -

- FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,
OF ORANGE.

. FOR TREASURER,

7. DONALD W. BAIN,
' ' OF WAKE. .--

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL,

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
' , - . . OF BUNCOMBE. -

- ' FOR AUDITOR,
" WILLIAM P. ROBERTS,
. . .. - '' ,. OF GATES -

FOR SYPft! OF TOBLIO INSTRUCTION,
'

- , - S. M. FINGER,'
OF CATAWBA.

' FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME COURT,

AUGUSTUS a MERRIMON,
OF WAKE. ; , , v

: DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

OP THE 81XTH COH (jRESSIOK AL
.' DISTRICT, .

Men's Wear, Dress Goods, White Goods,
I?oue I'nrnUhing Goodin, Carjxiy, OU It3i,

At positive cost, as we need money and must have It If you need anything In onr line, it wti n.to examine our stock and see what we can do.- - We rnean wnat we say. '""

EIJAS&CnUKN.

n
B URGE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER lU

ALL kinds of

mmm,.
BEDDING, 1C.

A full line of CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-
fins of all kinds on hand. No. 5 West
Trade Street, Charlette, North Carolina.- -

. E2ECETS A never failing remedy
STAITLASD TvEH,T?VER'

j : rvrall forms of MALARIA.

PILLS ! b5 zmd by persons exposed

Best, Cheapest and
can take Hiem. Sold

PRCE,
M--
. - r.r

Sr. . i.?r , ""l"1
Mutm as long aa

z ' ' - -
t .coireii.

'PfL I am well
WM

In every instance.
loM.1.... .... --yrodiluMiM. IT m.T

my practice with good

raction tnan any other
JeTMvr CHirv "W JTj V

for MALARIA, CHILLS AND FEVER,
B"-,o- and kindred cUflewea-p- Jre y "Vg"Zil

rt. r 1 more promptly in cums
DISEASES than Calomel or Quinine, ttoutan?

tyxaiwiuoiiceB wiucn roilow tneir use. IX taken occasionally
to Malaria they will expel the poison and protect tliei

PJsasantest Remedy known. The youngest chiid
by Druggists and Medicine Dealers, or by mail.

TWEKTY-FIV- E CENTS A BOX.

:' To Assemble Today; at linmbertoa to
' Nominate a Congressman lor tae Next

Two Years. -

. - Pursuantto call, and in accordance
with the plan of organization of the
Democratic party, a" convention to

' nominate a candidate for Congress in
, . the Sixth Congressional District will

1 y convene at Lumberton today. . .

In the published plan of organiza- -
: tion of the Democratic party the fol--:

lowing paragraph fixes the vote in
". ' the convention: -

COUNTY AND DISTRICT CONVENTIONS.
- The several county conventions

shall be entitled to elect to their Sena
torial. Judicial and Congressional

, conventions one delegate and one
alternate for ever fifty Democratic
votes, and one delegate for fractions
over twenty-fiv- e Democratic votes
cast at the last preceding gubernato- -
rial election in their respective eoun-- .

- - ties, and none but delegates or alter
nates so elected shall be entitled to

, seats in said conventions. Provided,
that every county shall have at least
one vote in each of said conventions.

The foliowingnamed counties com--.
pose the Sixth - District as at present

. constituted, and for the purpose of
convenience we give the last guber-
natorial vote, (the vote which fixes

" the basis of representation), rand the
number of delegates to which each
county is entitled: .

uouuuiji3i uiTsmea your 'snna.STeat satisfaction. We anticipate no further trouble with
uie ous axe about. liAiET i. Shoemaker. P.M. TiiDy- -

..i.1Uui5 wj uirocuons ana mey provua to m

ruriks.
st Slocks of :

TRUNKS

City. A 11 Kinds of

Shoos or sninnAiu nt

GRAY & BRO;

XIIE GUArV CENTItAlj

Co.

Are now giving, to introduce their

TEAS,

A Gold Band Transparent

G II IN A:

. TEA CUP AMD SAUCES,

Worth 40 Cents,
, With each pound of our '

BEST XXX BLENDEDTBA

Price CO Cents Per Pound. ;

For sale at

B. B. ALEXANDER'S.

Carriage ana Buggy
EMPORIUM.

Next Door to Wadsworth's Stables,
CHARLOTTE, W. C.

A. G. HUTCHISON & CO.,

Headquarters for Columbus Buggies.

We are agents for the celebrated Columbus Bug-
gies, the Louis Cook Manufacturing Company's
Standard Vehicles, and also handle work from thefollowing factories: Dayton, Ohio, Buggy Works:
Atliek ft Sons, Lancaster, Pa., the

Cortland Wa gon'Company
Manufacturers of the well-know-n Cortland Springwagons. Buggies, Phaetons, etc., and many others.

. The Largest Stock in the State.
may30diwtf A. C. BTOTHISON & CO.

WHAT IS BLS7AT0H?

We Most Select" Pare Bye Msley

Ask for It, It has No Superior.

A CAR LOAD

REFRIGERATORS

ANl

ICE CHESTS.

JUST ARRIVED, ALL SIZES ' AND STYLES
. .. T.

r; s :'.''': '": ' .
' ' '. ' y'y:

Ice Cream Freezers, "
. - ?

Water Coolers,
- 1-- Fly Fans, -

.v. .:r Fruit Jars,
--

' Jelly Tumblers,'

In Large Variety, ;

At the China Store of
; , -

,A LtrDOLP ft HARTSJSTEXD. 'V

Cheap lots For Sale.
onellot i16 KiM 10,3 Wx200 feet, lying inthe northwestern corner of the city (outside thecity limits) and north of the cemetery, cheap
iIV?,wl8hln8to.?ecure a cheap lot, would dosoon, as the prices at whichoffered means quick sales. - v

. R. B. COCHRANE,madtt . - - - Manager.
'

- THE :-- 7

MECKLENBURG ICE COMPANY,

Mnfactorers o j

Front' Pure,' listUied; Water,
Are now prepared to furnish Pure Crystal IceKi&u119 reach of alL totht

consumers at their resi-dences or places of baslness free of cbare
5liot:'ne. Write for jpriees

; ciiEisj- ics coAirr.- :June 1:

ror tne occasion. .

Gov.- - Cleveland; who had stood
meanwhile as an intentr listener, .re-

plied extemporaneously and not with-
out evidence of deep earnestness and
feeling, t Ho seemed to realize tbo
weight of the responsibility which
rested supon his snoulders as ' the
ctsnHanl hdOTM- - rif the tjartv. The
address was not only a model one in
thought, but was delivered witn rare

nnil afftwt. TllA ' COT) ITFRtU

lations that were showered upon
him by the many- - distinguished lead-
ers of the party at the close of cere-
monies were . sincere and hearty..
After some time spent in sociable in-

terchanges, the doors of the dining
room were swung onon and refresh
ments partaken of.

TEXAS FEVER

Appaars Among Colorado Cattle Ship
ped to Market Fire Hundred Kill-

ed and Quarantined at Chicago. -

Topeka. Kan..' 'July 29. N. A.
Adams, of Manhattan, purchased 200
head of Colorado steers - atu Kansas
Citv last week, and 31 head Of them
have died with Spanish or Texas
fever.- - One car load was stopped here,
and out of that six have died. The
others were taken to Manhattan and
are quarantined m shipping pens
there. Up to three o'clock yesterday
afternoon 25 had died. Stock, men
are greatly excited. In answer to a
telegram, Gov. Glick sent Veterinary
Surgeon Holcomb to investigate the
trouble. - -

?
" .

- Chicago. The arrival of a num
ber of sick-cattl- e having been report-
ed at the Union stock ; yards, in this
city, an examination was made by a
number of veterinaries this morning
who are not yet ready to- - submit an
official report-- . The fact is - known,
however, that they have agreed that
the disorder is Texas fever superin-
duced g water strongly
impregnated with alkali. The cattle
have been securely quarantined and
isolated. Those in the lot - that 5 are
disaffected are to be slaughtered sub-
ject to inspection of the v health de-
partment. Those that are .unable to
recover are being shot and those that
are droopy will be held in quarantine
for further developments. Another
train consisting of 12 cases, contain-
ing 340 head of cattle, arrived this
morning. - They were branded the
same as the herd which was found
to be -- .diseased yesterday and are
from Southern Kansas. Fifteen were
found dead in the cars, 55 had been
thrown out dead on the way and : a
great many others were sick and nad
been trampled on. Dr." Paaren, State
veterinarian, and Dr. DeWolf, city
health ' commissioner, declare the
trouble to be bloody murrain-.- The
entire herd, including those of yes-
terday, were ordered - to be killed,'
making in all about 500 - bead. Tne
officials declare the cattle were evi-
dently diseased before shipment, and
from all that can be learned the en-
tire herd was in the Kansas City
stock yards thirty days before ship-
ment to-thi- s city. In view of the
fact that the cattle will be thorough-
ly quarantined before killing, it is
believed the trouble, whether it' is
Texas fever or bloody murrain, will
not extend any further. .

A despatch from Roadhouse, His.,
says 16 carloads of cattle from the
Indian Territory arrived at the Chi
cago and Alton stock yards there
Sunday night. Nineteen head had
died on the road from Kansas City
and 'twas believed that the whole lot
were infected with Texas fever. All
that could stand up in the sixteen
carloads were forwarded to Chicago;
the remainder, 72 head, were dead
Monday morning. Andy Jacobs, of
Kansas City, who was in charge of
the cattle, denied that - they had
Texas fever and said they-

-
had been

poisoned by eating loco weeds on the
train, but Lu O. Tiffany, veterinary
surgeon from Jacksonville,, pronoun
ced the. disease Texas fever. The
stock yards here were disinfected
with lime and the cattle for Chicago
by tne Chicago and Alton route were
unloaded at Jacksonville instead of
at Roadhouse. The matter has caused
great excitement among the cattle
and railroad men.

Assignment of an Extensire Wire Com- -

. : pany. .

; Dytroit, July 29. The Barnum
wire works company, one of the most
extensive plants, of ornamental iron
and wire works in this country, has
made an assignment. This action
was precipitated by some of the stock
holders who became frightened and
levied attachments on the property
to secure advances made by them.
No statement has yet been made pub-
lic. ; Five . hundred employees are
thrown out or employment- - - . ..

- 1 NatiTitr of the Cholera Yielims. -

Marseilles. July 29. A classifica
tion of the deaths from cholera, ac-
cording to the nationality f the
victims, give the following results
French, 798 ; Italian 322 ; Spanish, 13 ;

LCrerman, 1, and American,4 1. There
rwere - nine deaths from cholera in

Marseilles last night and thirteen in
Toulon. Tbe situation in tne lnrected
districts continues to improve.

Noon. There have been two deaths
from cholera since nine o'clock this
morning. -- - -

- Eight Miles of Frogs. .

Trem the San Jose Herald. '..
; Tom Barry yesterday morning took

a ride to Almaden, and when just
past the Sycamore Grove Exchange
be. saw something that made his eyes
open in wonderment, and for a long
time he could not credit his senses.
for the road was perfectly lined with
frogs, averaging the ; size of a large
cherry. He supposed1 they would
last only for a little way, but: for
eight miles he saw nothing but frogs,
and to make sure that he was ; not
dreaming, got out of his wagon,
caught a whole box full, and brought
them to; town to prove the credibility
0f bis story.- Hesays that there are
millions or tnem. k

v A Consumption CwrecLvv ;

- - An old physician, retired from prac
tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East Indian missionary the formula
of a complete vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure ,. of (Jon- -

sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma
and all throat and lung affections, also a
positive and radical cure for nervous
Debility and all Nervous comDlainta.
after having tested its .wonderful cura
tive powers in thousands of cases, has
xoik in iuo uuiijr vu iiuuu) ib &uuwu wi ma
puffering fellows. 1 Actuated by this
motive and a desire to relieve human
suffering, T will send free of charge, to
all who desire it, this recipe in German,
French or English, with full directions
lor preparing and using Sent by mail
by addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W.' A. NOYES, 149 Power's
ciocK, Kocnester , JN. x. w6m. ;

7." v "Itouch on Pain Plaster.
lor backache, pains in the cbesc or side, rheuma-tism, neuralgia, 25a. - Druggists or mail. , -

Uonarlt on Rat
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, beKbjga, skunks, r.liljMmnkB, gophers, l&c Druggists

s)i .
."Kon;h enPain.w

Cures eollc, cramps, dlarrhoaa; externally for
aches, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia, rheu
matbmv lor man or beast ' ij and 60c.

throush Tan Obssrvkb this week to sar whether
he Is or Is not a candidate for the office of sheriff
of Mecklenburg county. In reply let It be said,
that, while Major Davis has not announced his In-
tentions to become a candidate, and has not urged
any claims upon tbe voters of the county, his
friends know him well enough to feel safe in say-
ing that if tae should be tbe choice of the nomina-
ting convention for that office he would respond to
the call lathe spirit of one who is willing to serve
his county. And. let it be said, farther, u elected.
the clUzens of Mecklenburg will have a sheriff in
whose hands the duties of the office will be faith-
fully and efficiently discharged. A man of vigorous
health, untiring energy ana conscientious fidelity
to any trust, he would nil the office to the satisfac-
tion of all.- - r r 'Mjjnr Votbbs.

MAKKI2TS 15 If TEI.UG1KAPII

- - JTJLT 29, 18M.

'Produce. "

Hat TTMrmu Noon Flour cmtet: Howard Street
and Western Superfine f2.50t2$3.00; Extra $3.25
$4.00: Family $4.25ffl$5.25: City Mills Super $2,753)
$3.15; Extra $S.86ffi4.00; RIO brands $5.975.62;
Patapsco Family $6.00; Superlative Patent 4&.60.

Wheat Southern steady; Western llrra; Sontnera
red 92396- - . do. amber 95S99; No 1
Maryland 96 bid: No 2 Western winter red
mnt. 94Ufl94U).-- . Com Southern nominal: West- -
em firmer. Southern white 71S73; vellow 66368.

Chicago. Mour steady, wneai stronger: openea
firmer, closed 14c higher than yesterday; July 831&
fl(v&: Anirust K!ia84: No. 2 Chicago Spring
843sfifc. Corn unsettled, closed lc higher for Au
gust than yesieraay; casn ooi,oo8: August oobcb
56. Oats--flrm- er and generally higher; cash 31a
32; Auguft 27ii28r Pork firm and higher;
cash $15.50a$i6.50; August $24.76S$24.90. Lard
in good demand and higher; cash 7.25S$7.80;
August $7,253 $7.82. Bulk meats In fair de-
mand; shoulders $6.00; short ribs . $8.20; short
clear $8.60. .

-

Ifaya.1 Stores
Wrr.imifvrow Tmrnentlne ' firm at SO. Basin

firm: strained 97U: eood Strained $1.021A. Tar
firm at $1.30; crude turpentine steady; hard
$i.uu; yeuow aip ana virgin si.eo. -

Chakiton Turpentine quiet at 80. Eosln'
firm; strained and good strained $1.05. - -

Savannah Turpentine quiet at . 31. Rosin
aeUveat$1.00ffi$1.05. . . -

Financial.
. NEW YORK. "

.

Exchanee. 4.R2. Money
balances, gold, (122,257; do. currency. 9.370. Gov
ernments firm; four per cents, 1.20; threes
1.00. State bonds quiet. ,
Alabama class a. 2 to it.... .... .... .... ayt

" Class B, fives..., ....... .......... 98g
Georgia 6's ...........1.00
Georgian's mortgage .....1.02
North Carolina's 29 -

North Caroltna-BNe- ..J.. 18
North Carolina's Funding ...... 9
South Carolina Brown Consols 1.03
Tennessee 6's - 40
VlrglnlaB's. 35 -

Virginia u msois ao
Chesapeake and Ohio
Chicago and Northwestern 98i
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred. LSI
Denver and Rio Grande 101,

Erie s lftEast Tennessee Va
Lake Shore. 81
Louisville and Nashville... 82
Memphis and Charleston..... 28
Mobile and Ohio. . . . i 9
Nashville and Chattanooga. 40
New Orleans Pacific, 1st 62
New York Central L0M&
Norfolk and Western preferred..... ......... 27i
iNortnern racinc common .,
Northern Pacific preferred... 49
PadflcMaU -- 46
Beading....... 271
Richmond and Alleghany.............. , r 2i
Richmond and Danville...... 86
Richmond and West Point Terminal..... ..." 16"
Rock Island .... L13
St Paul.
St Paul preferred 1
Texas pacinc 101&
Union Paclflc.. 41
Wabash Pacific 6
Wabash Paclflc, preferred 14
Western Union 585a

Bid. tLastbld. goffered. JAsked. Ex. Dlv.

- - Cotton.
Galveston Quiet ; middling 10: net receipts

88; gross 88; sales 4; stock 1672; exports coast-
wise ; to Great Britain .

Norfolk Steady; middling 10; net receipts
105; gross 105; stock 1254; sales ; exports coast-wi'-

t51
WnjmraiON St'dy; middling 10; net receipts

8; gross 3; sales ; stock 782; exports coast-
wise 2.

Savannah Quiet; middling 104;" net receipts
42; gross 42; sales ; stock 281; exports coast- -
wis 147 ' - -

Nkw OnLKANS-Qule- t; middling ,1034; net rec'ts
91; gross 93; sales 1500; stock 37,642; exports
coastwise ; to Great Britain ; France
continent. -

.

Moatut Dull; middling 10: net receipts -- ;
gross -- ; sales ; stock S416; exports coastwise

Memphis Quiet; middling 107b; receipts 81;
Shipments 155; sales 650; stock 8,579. -

Acodsta Nominal; middling 10; receipts 14;
shipments ; sales 13. .

Charlsston Nominal; middling 11; net rec'ts
103. gross 103; sales 35, stock 1,459; exports
coastwise ; continent .

Nbw York Firmer; sales 700; middling uplands
11; Orleans -- 114; consolidated- - net receipts
471; exports to Great Britain 6228, to France ;
continent : -

:""';.;:.;;.":- Ftttareft..
Nw Tork Net receipts ; gross 349L Fu--

rures ciosea steady; sates oo.mw Dales.
Juix : . UJ3a.l4
AUart...... -- r....... . 1U33.14
September... ......... ,. . lLOSa.OG
October. . 10.753.76
November...... ...i.. . 10.60S.61
December.... .10.613.63
Janaary.. . 10.71a.72
February.... ...... ..7. . 10.833.84
March. ... . .. .. .... ..... . ; ..... .... .. . . 10.95a.96
April . lL07a.0S
May.... . 11.193J20

. Lirerpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, July 29. Dull and Inanimate; np-lan-

64; Orleans 6 sales 6,000; specula- -
uonanaexpon mju: receipts 2i,uuu; American tnuu.
Uplands low middling clause

July and August 6
August and September 6
October and November 6 -

November and December 6 1 64dV
September 6 - i-- -
Futures dull at a decline. '
2 f. k. Sales American 4200 bales. Uplands

low middling clause July delivery 6 (sellers) :
July and August 6 d, (sellers) ; August and Sep
tember 6 (sellers); September . and October
6 16 64d, (sellers); October and November 6
(sellers); November and December 6 (sell-
ers); December and January 6, (value); September
6 (sellers). Futures dull at a decline.

4 P. u. Uplands low middling clause July de--
uvery o itHna; tseuers); jury ana August e le-fr-

(sellers) : Aumist and Sentemhnr fi d. (Helleral- -

September and October 6 (sellers) : October
and November 65-64- (buyers); November and
December 61-64- (value); December and January
ba; . iseuers ; , sepiemDer b la-ei- a, iseuers.)
Futures dosed dull. .

-- City Cotton market.
- ' Ornui or the Obskbvkr,

- CnABLOTTK, N. C, July 30. 1884. J
- The city cotton market yesterday cloned steady
at the ioiiowing quotations: .
Middling.. 11

- ; RSCKIFTS SINCS SKPTXMBKR FTRST.

Receipts since September 1 to yesterday. ..42,826
Receipts yesterday.. .v .38

Total receipts to date... .................. .42,864
Receipts same date 1883. ......:,64,2H9
Receipts same date 1882........ ..82.5(84

' CUT PRODUCE iTIAUKEX.
'

.
- Reported by T. RMagill. .

JULY 29, 1884.

Com per bushel..
Meal per ousnei 82385
Wheat per bushel 753:85
Peas Clay, per bushel. .1.103 1.15

Lady per bushel. ........i.&ai.5o
White per bushel. ........1.1031.15

Peanuts per bushel..... ........1.7532.25
Flour Family,... ..... 2.3532.40

- Extra 2.3032.35
' Super.......... ..12632.30

Oats shelled,.... 83335
Dried Fruit Apples, per lb 636

- Peaches, peeled.... 839" - unpeelod. 536
T Blackberries ........ 834

Potatoes Sweet . 90395
Irish.... . 50355

Cabbage, per pound.... . 23214
Onions, ner bushel 65360
Beeswax, per pound. . 25328
Tallow, per pound... 737
Butter, per pound. .-

-. 153
.Eggs, per aozen...... .... 7
chickens. 25330
Ducks, c ; 25330
Turkeys, per pound. 9310
Geese. 85340
Beef. Der pound, net 738
Mutton, per pound, net. 83 81rone, pernpoua. net
.nwi, nnauou,,,. .... ........ 85

unwasnea...i... 25
Feathers, new.......,.,
uags. per pouna

GREAM CHEESE,
MAGNOLIA HAMS,

-
f LOOSE PICKLES,

COARSE FLOUR and
Mixed Peed at .

S. M. HOWELLv -

Southern Normal,
V' -v- V-'-r LEXINGTON, N.Cl'-- -

. .
DlstlDcUvely Normal. Three courses: Collegiate,

Normal Commercial. Vigorous, Thorough, Practi-
cal. Both sexes admltteed. Normal Institute of
4 weeks begins July 21st - Fall Term opens August
18. Board and Tuition per session of 10 months.
$100 to $130. For full particulars address - -

, , .. - . BEV. S. H. THOMPSON. .- L. E. -- DL'XCAN, - --V
,Junel'Jw2m - Principals.- -

wl.. . viutuuui, raaoria, Jiunurcn, St. ueoreeipleased with "Emory's Standard Cure Pills." Hara

THE NATIOJIAE COMMITTEE IN
MEETING AT ALBAN Y. .

Alter Preliminaries They Proceed to
Noulr tJcrernor Clerelond of Ilis
Nomination The ' Streets Packed
With People A Brier nt Impres-
sive Ceremony , f

Albany. N. Y.. July 29. The Na
tional Democratic Committee met at
the Delavan House and was called to
order by Secretary Pnnee, in tne
absence of Chairwan Barnum. John
S. Barbour, of .Virginia, was chosen
chairman pro tern. The roll call
showed representees present from
all the States except Connecticut,
Maryland, Kentucky, Michigan and
ISevaaa, ana tne xerncones oi xnbw
Mexico Dakota. Utah and .Wyoming.
' - The Droceedines of the 'meeting of
'July 24th were approvea. i-

- Mr. Dawson, of South Carolina, on
behalf of the .committee ton organi-
zation, made a report fwhich was
adopted, but the committee decided
not to publisn it at present, me mas-ta- r

bemcr left in abevance with the
chairman and secretary,!;who will
decide what portion, if any, snail oe
given to the newspapers, f

'

- On motion of Smalley, or ver
mont, Chas. J. Cunda.01 iNew xors,
was re elected treasurer. : J - C -

On motion of Dawson; of bouth
Cai-olin- Edward B. Dickinson, of
New York, , was - unanitnously re-
appointed stenographer, f

Thompson, of New York, on be-

half of the committee on headquar-
ters reported progress and asked per-
mission to tnake a final report to the
executive committee when it meets
in New York. . : - -

The following were announced as
the executive committee: W. H.
Barnum. of Connecticut. J ex- -

officio ; A- - P-- Gorman, ofj Maryland ;
M, vv. Kansom, or jioixn::uaroiina;
R . Fi Jonas, of Louisiana: Hubert
O. Thompson, of-- New York; Wm.
A. Wallace, of Pennsylvania; John
S. Barbour, of Virginia; 1 William S.
Vilas, of Wisconsin ; Austin a,
Brown, of Indiana; ol. Ja-- nam, or
Iowa:H. D. McKenney, of Kentucky;
P. H. Kelley, of Minnesota; Bradley
B. Smalley, of Vermont A. W. Sul-lowa- y,

" of New Hampshire ; F. W.
Dawson, of South Carolina; W,W.
Armstrong, of Ohio; Miles Ross, of
New Jersey; g. Borning Judd, of
Illinois; J- - B. Barnaby; .of Rhode
Island and John G. Prather, of. Mis-sour-

i.

; ?

The committee adjourned to meet
at the Delavan House at 3 - P. m., to
accompany the notification commit-
tee to the executive chambers. .;

During the meeting .art effort was
made to have the report of the com
mittee on organization given to the
newspapers, but it was voted down.

The executive committee will meet
in New. York on Thursday . of this
weefc. - - - i : '

.

The committee of notification met
at 10 a. m.. Col. Vilas presiding. It
wa3 arranged that the? committee
should visit the Governor at . 3:30.
After signing the official letter the
committee adjourned until 3 p. m. -

Tbe rain, wnich , had ceased at
noon, set in again at about 2 o'clock.
Despite the weather, Pearl street and
Broadway were lined with; people
standing under the snelter -- or um-
brellas.. About the headquarters of
Phalanx, No. 56 State istreet, the
crowd was greatest. 1

"At a little before 3 o'clock the
phalanx formed on State street 120
strong. They were attired in dark
suits, high , white - hats and carried
canes.' Preceded by the Albany City
band, they marched through State
street into Broadway and to the
Delavan Hou3e, where the throng was
so great that the streets and sidewalks
were almost impassable.' Here car-
riages to the number of forty were
provided for the distinguished-gentleme- n

composing the committee.
.;. At about 3 :35 o'clock the procession

got under way. . Headed; by a band,
the phalanx marched up Broadway
followed by the committee in car-
riages. The Governor's -- residence
was reached about 4 o'clock. An
immense concourse of people assem-
bled about the executive mansion and
police were stationed about to pre-
vent injurious trespasss upon the
grounds surrounding the residence.
The guests were prompt in arriving,
and when the members of the two
committees were provided for there
was very little extra space."" "

The ceremony took place in the large
handsome mam parlor of the man
sion. The only; attempt at adorn-
ment was seen in huge - banks of
flowers which rested upon the man-
tles of the parlor and library. The
ceremony was brief but exceedingly
impressive. :;;:-- ;. ;:V - ;?;;..;;

The arrival of the committee in a
body was the signal fori concentra
tion in the mam parlor. There ; tne
committee of notihcation took a po
sition ou the south end of the room
and the members of the .National
Committee on the north. Space was
reserved in the centre and as soon as
the preparations were complete j the
iiovernor entered through the main
hallway, standing with his back to
the flower banked mantle. The
ladies of the party stood near the Gov-
ernor at his left, f
vllis appearance at the doorway

was the signal for a hearty and spon-
taneous outburst of hand clapping
which continued for several minutes.
As soon as this had subsided Col. W.
F. Vilas, of Wisconsin, chairman of
the late Democratic convention then'
addressed the Governor, in a ' clear,
distinct tone, and! with; marked en-
thusiasm. After dwelling at some
length on the spontaneous and unani-
mous actionof the convention he said :
..This Choice carries with-i- t pro-

found personal respect and admira-
tion, but it has been in ; no manner
the fruit - of these sentiments. . iThe
Democracy seek a President not in
compliment for what a man is or a
reward for what lie has done, but in
just expectation of what he will ac-
complish as a true servant of a free
people, fit for their lofty trust al-
ways of - momentous consequence.
They; conceive the"; public exigency
to be . now of transcendent impor-
tance, that laborious reform in ad-
ministration as well as in legislation
is imperatively, necessary' to the pros-
perity and honor of the Republic and
a competent chief magistrate must
be of unusual temper land power.

They have observed with attention
your execution of the public , trusts
you have held, and especially of that
with which you are now so honora-
bly invested. They place their reli-
ance for the usefulness land services
they expect to exact for ' the benefit
of the nation upon the evidence de;
rived from the services you have
performed for the State of New
York. They invite the electors-tosuc-

proof of ; character andj competence
to justify their confidence'that in the
nation, as heretofore irj the State, the
public business will be administered
with commensurate intelligence and
ability, with eingle-heatte-d honesty
and fidelity and with resolute and
daring fearlessness which no faction,
no combination, no power of wealth,
no mistaken clamor can dismay "orqualify. - - .

At the conclusion of CoJ.' Vilas' re-
marks, which jvere several times in-
terrupted by applause, Mr. Nicholas
II. Prince, secretary of the National

uuhuj- wjcco ui iuiicreij levers, save proved Buccefcsmi
They work like ft charm on Chills and Jver and all U

m . ir n t,i. .unnmn, axjj., muss, iexas. i use yourremeuyis
results. Lorenzo Watte, M. D., Pittsfleld, Mass. 1

remedy for same diseases. Fred. B. Hasp. Drnanst.Tnn. Mtil n:n. t. j . . .

. ALL4ueaoma aiiss., 1 use tnem in my practice. Geo. akuoxeb, M. L., Austin, Texas. 1 use them in my practice effectually. J. i. McLenohe. M. D., Dublis.Texas. Your piBs are good. I use many in my practice Da. M. T. Dmra, Sunflower Landing, Hisa.- STAmJAED CUBE CO., Proprietors, 187 Pearl Street, Hew York,
111! -

When you want a Trunk. Satchel, or a nalr of
advantage to get our prices before buying.

Trade Strejct, Charlotte, N. C.

mi
u w 11 T.C. Smith A Co.,

Sole Agents.

A Million a Month! --

.

The most gigantic, unparalleled and astonishing
statement of sales ever put forth in connection
with the cigar trade. -

"TansiU's Punch,"
America's best 5 cent cigar, has been before the
public a short time only, and beyond a doubt no
cigar now sold on this continent has attained such
a national reputation, solely on its intrinsic merit

so deservedly popular, as evidenced by the above
startling statement of "a million a month."

T. a SMITH CO..
Wholesale and Retail agents for Charlotte.

Royal Liquid Glue
Hesds everything solid as a rock! hard as Ada-
mant! Firm as granite!! Strongest, toughest, and
most elastic Glue on earth. Absolutely unbreaka-
ble and inseparable! No heating. No preparation.
Always ready. Always liquid. Mends China, glass,
wood, leather, patches on shoes, rubber, crockery,
billiard cue tips and cloth, ornaments, stone, fur-
niture, Jewelry, book backs, and euerythlng else,
with everlasting, Inseparable tenacity i 20c a bottle.

Sold by .
T. C. 83HTH CO.,

Drugstore opposite Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C.

Finest in the City,

)

EVERY' DAT.

MAYER & HOSS.

B. II. Jordan ICi
DR17GQISXS.

Carbolated Lime Is the best and cheapest
Put uo in cans. For sale by i

B. H. JORDAN & CO., Druggists.

Menthol Pencils, for Headache, Neoralglat etc.,
latest style packages, at '

,;...., - .;BTh JORDAN ft ca&,
- --

. , . Springs' Corner.

B Ird Seed mixed and placed in packages. Bird
uuers ana manna, ui ;

- . , ; R. H. JORDAN 4 OO.'S., :

; Springs' Corner. '

B lack Enamel Grate Polish, in cans. For sale by

a . Druggists.

K1ltcben Crystal Soap, Sapollo and Pearllne, at
a. a. JUKUAN a tAa.,

' . - Springs' Corner.

A Full Line of Turkish Towels and Gloves, and
Florida Sheeps' Wool Sponges.

R. H. JORDAN & CO., Druggists. '
The Largest Stock of f Imported Toilet Soaps,

and Halt Brushes, at
- i. , .R.H. JORDAN ft CO.'S.,

- . Springs Corner. .

White's Tovll Soap, Wood's Odontlne, Cherry
Oriental Tooth Paste, Doctor

Sheffield's Creme, Dentifrice and Cherry Tooth
Powder, for sale by

. R. IL JORDAN ft CO.,
Springs'-Come-

We have in stock London Dock Port Wine, and
best Imported Brandy for medicinal pur-

poses. -

. R. H. JORDAN i CO.:.

MT. MITCHELL; HOTEL,

Black Mountain, N. C,

J.M.8TEPP, Proprietor.
C. T. SMITH, V; Manager.-- '

- House and Furniture ' entirely new, v Electric
Bells connecting with all rooms.

The handsomest and most pleasantly situated
Hotel anywhere on the line West of Salisbury and
nearest the . ;. ,

,
GRIND OED BUCK HINTAE:

The table as good as any In the State. Polite
servants. No pains spared In making guests com-
fortable. . ... a -

- Rates per day, $2.00. Per week, $10.00. Permontn, tSaoo to $35.ooa : . r
- rT-n- e and see for yourselves. ;

-

RICHMOND k DANVILLE R R.
-

"
- N.C. DIVISION..

CodensedSeliedaI V

TRAINS GOING NORTH
. Jane 8th, 1884. No. 61, 1 No, 63,

- - Dally. ' Dally.
Charlotte,. , : 4.20 a m 7.00 p m
gpstogV':- - 6.07 am 8.23 pm
High Point, - 7.25 am 9.26 pm

Arrive Greensboro, 8.00 a m 10.02 p m
Leave Greensboro, 9.35 am
Arrive Hillsboro, - 11.89 a m" Durham,.' - 12.17 pm .

-

" Raleigh. - 1.30 pm
Leave Raleigh, V . 1.45 pm
Arrive Goldsboro, ' ' ; 4.00 p m -

I Demr I Repub. I Votes toWJ"m Pp. Vote Fp. Vote tConventKm
Ansoa t - 1321 995 23
Bmuwldt... , 702 . 896 ' 14

. Cabama..... " 1,465 - ,922 29
Columbus. ... - Ifin 922 32
Mecklenburg 889 8J06 .66
NewH&norer .159 - 249 27

v Richmond... 1,340 ; 1,739 - 27
- Robeeon , 8,253 1,934 4S
8tanly....... . 873 606 17

- Union... ... 1,481 880 .80
- Totala:...'.! '15,871 14,449 820 No. 15 Daily exmnt Snnrtav

Leave Greensboro 4.60 pm
. Arrive at Raleigh 1.15 p ra '
-- Arrive at Goldsboro 6.25 am

No. 51 Connects at Greensboro with R&D REfor all points North, East and West of Danville.
At Salisbury with W. N. C. B. R. for all points InWestern N.C. At Goldsboro with W. &W. R.B.dally. Nos. Stand 53 connect at Greensboro withB. & P. R. R. and for all points on Salem Branch.

- TRAINS GOING SOUTH..

Necessary to nominate, majority rule. . . ... 161
w h two-third- s tale.. .. 214

Democratic majority In the district. . . . . ...1,522

.The Blaise Organ on Cleveland. ,

From the New York Tribune, March S 1883,

Cleveland vetoes the five-ce- nt

fare bill. The messaee contain- -
ing his reasons for bo doing is- straightforward and forcible and we
believe will be pronounced sound by
most of those who have been strenu--

: ous in their demands for a reduction
- of fares on the elevatedFrriarla ;

- Mr. Roosevelt of this city one- - of

. . June 8th, 1884. . ; Ho 50, X6 52,
" . - : Dally. - Dally.

Leave Goldsboro, 11.55 am -
Arrive Balelgh, - 2.20 pm
Leave Raleigh, - 4.45 p m
Arrive Durham, s - 6.02 pm

Hmsboro, 6.43 pm" Greensboro, . . i 9.00 p m - r

Leave Gjreensboro, 9.45 p m 9.85 a m
Al1?ePW1lPolnt' - : 10-2-

5 P m a m
ls,b,ry' 11.42 p m 11.13 a m

Charlotte, 1.20 am 12.35 p m
..

vlhj uiudii uuiuHuuiu memoeB oi ine' House, whose probity is as generally
rwxoizei as his Ability,, doubtless

:j voiced the sentiment; of many -- like
- himself who supported the bill when,
after the veto was read yesterday, he
confessed with characteristic manli-
ness that ha hArl Trt,A1 fni-- ?f. in an.

Leave Goldsboro .4.30 am
- Arrive Raleigh 8.30 am v

Leave Raleigh 9.10 am
Arrive Greensboro 6JX)pm :

No nec(a at Salisbury fofall points on WN C B B, and at Charlotte with A AC Alr-Lln- e forall points in the South and Southwest. 7
No. at Charlotte with C, C4BRfor all potato South and Southeast, and with A 4 C

Air-Lin- e for all points South. - .

W. N. C. RAILROAD.'

w.m.i. uftTo vuitsu luiuiy cry siuuDoru cast.

CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000.
Tickets Only $5. Shares in Pro.

porf ion.

Louisiana State lotterv &

"We do hereby certify that we super-vis- e

the arrangements for all the Month$
and Semi-Annu- al Drawings of the Loui-
siana State Lottery Company, andin pe-
rson manage and control the Drcaeinga

themselves, and that the same are co-
nducted with honesty, fairness, andin
good faith toward all parties, andv
authorize the company to use this certif-
icate, with fac similies of our signatures
ottacJiecUinits advertisements.

Commissioner.
; Incorporated' In 1868 for 25 years by the Leglsl'
tare for Educational and Charitable purpose&-w- ta
a capital of $1,000,000 to which a reserve fund 01

over $550,000 has since been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote ItsfranrW

was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D.. 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed dj

the people of any State.
It never scales or postpones.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings take pla

monthly.
SPLENDID CHANCE TO WIN A FOETUKE.

tghth Grand Drawing. Class H, lntheAein
of Music, New Orleans, Tuesday August 12, la
--k -- 171st Monthly Drawing
tST CAPITAL PEIZE, $75,000. &
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. Fractions la

. Fifths In proportion.
Liitt of Frizes;

. 1 CAPITAL PRIZ3JL..".. . ....... ' V
S75.0M

1 do .! do
.. 1 do do J0.f

2 PRIZES Of $6,000. '
1290

5 . do ... 2,000..: ..... '
10,(W

- 10 do - 1,000. io.S
- 20 do . . 600.

10.000

100 : do T 200....'..
800 do . 100.
500 do , 50. .&

1000 do 25.
.. . . AFPBOXXHATION PRIZES.

6.730- 9 Approximation Prizes of $750....
9 do . do 600...

. - do do 250....

1967 Prizes, amounting to.. .$265,503

m .i..k. .hnnid bem.w
only to the office of the company in New 0"ed

For further information write clearly, P . - .
address. Make P. O. Money Orders yau
address Registered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS riONALBANK,
IANew Orleans.

Postal Nona arid ordinary letters py
Express (all sums of $5 and upwards by tsifla

onrexpense to :

l DAUPHw
. '

New Orleans, W.

JDrlt A, DAUPHIN; - - cU--
. . Washington... 607 Seventh St,

FOR SALE.
A Good Office D
--Apply at : THIS OFFICE

tnelHdtf f- - -

Clevelimd's Eiection

Is so absolutely certain that I will offer qj
1 luunniral. to anv Dersona, of whatever pw

harness, 1 rockawar, 1 buggy snd haraes
drul, 1 Bradley harrow, farming S" d :

and kitchen furniture, eta
property or oorreepondenoe sauei gR,
Wam' Da4MnfcolIeee-c- i ,

GOING BOOTH. . ivafly- - I No. 62..-
- " ex. Sun. Daily.

Leave Greensboro, - :; 10 38 p m 10.00 a mArrive Kernersvllle, r u.42 p m U.04 a mArrive Salem, , v 12.20 a m 1L38 a m

GOING NORTH. ,
NDaily No! 53.

- ' : ex. Sun. Daily. ,

Leave Sern, - - - 510 pm 6.00 amArrive Kernersvllle, 6.50 p m 6.85 amArrive Greensboro, : 7.00 p m 7.40 a m
- STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.

GOING NORTH. . . Dad Dil?'
- - ex. Sun, ex. Sun.

Leave Chapel HIU, . - 10.25 a m 6.00 p mArrive University, u.25 a m 6,00 p m

GOING SOUTH. . - Uy Mly ,
v - " ex. Sun. ex. Sun.:

Leavemiversity, , IB pm 11.54 a m
Arrive Chapel Hill, - 7,81 p m 12.54 p m

. swer to a popularxiamor and against
wcou juugmeiib, ana inau ne nowAt. A. 1 m

: , tuougnt is snouia not Decome a law.
PODUiar clAmor had .. rwuutAri tha K?

But Governor Cleveland did not have
--respects for popular clamor. He

. had respect for the mandates of the

An Indiana Bank Failure. :

r Brazil, Ind., July 27. The 'Com- -
ities about $140,000, assets nominallyabout tl70. OOO Tt. 4c. - ; 4..- -- i s iaM uiuiK--

flSnapaS7hav a i capitals ofdeposits of; the l same
--

( amount. ; Among the deposits are thefunds of nearly every township in
wie county. . . Indignation . is feltbecause deposits were received afterthe refusal to cash checks. A slowbut steady run had been going on forseveral days. A receiver will- - beappointed at once.

Tae Strike Continues. ' '
.

"New York, July. The building
trades strike is still in progress andneither side shows a disposition toyield. The strikers say that sinceyesterday applications for bricklay-- -
ers were made by three builders, andmen were sent . to them. They alsosay that only 175 men remain out of
work, but the employers say thenumber is much larger.- - -

. Ho Bolters la Delaware. T V

From the Dover Pelawarean.
, We have yet to hear of the firstDemocrat in Delaware that will notvote for Cleveland and Hendricks ont ot--T hand we know a number ofi at.al and hard-workiii- g Repub--
yns not vote for."Jim fen li

o- -

BUFFET SLEEPING CARS , WITHOUT CHANGE.

between Washington and Augusta, and Danville
and Richmond, and Washington and New Orleans.

tickets on sale at Greensboro, Ral-
eigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, for allpoints South, Southwest, West, North and East.For emigrant rates to Louisiana, Texas. Arkansasand the Southwest, address
--SiKPE ' M. SLAUGHTER, .4 Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent

JUchmond,' Va. - - ,

to let:
A house wtthsix rooms and kitchen with two"

rooms: also a house with three rooms and two-roo- m

Kitchen, nir Trvnn st.roAt nao Bt.tu.nitu t -

"B. APblrat -

Jnly27 .. y ; ;. j, Tr BUTLER'S. :

VALUABLE CITY LOTS FOR SALE. The owner'
of two valu;l)ie city ots, withgood Improvements on tacii. aiiln live minuteswatk of toe pubUc s juara.

. . ; - ' TI13 cmzz: '


